
AGARTALA IVlU NICIPAL CORPORATION
O/O THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL)

DU RGACHOU MU HAN I, TRIPURA (WEST)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO -05 (2019-20)

Sealed Tender is invited by the Executive Engineer (Electrical), Agatala Municipal

Co"r'plrution 
- on behalf of 

- 
in" Mayor, Agartila- Municipal Corporation from the

i"i,irri"tur agencies experienced in similar niture of job' for the following work :-

Estimated
COSt

Earnest
Money

Time for
completion

Last Date of
sellino

Last Date of
receiving

(up to 3.00 PM)

sl.
No Name of Work.

A.

Srppty a installation of 50 watt LED

flood light with the helP of Gl PiPe

bracket for lighting the Glow sign board

at City Centre under Agartala Municipal

lCorporation..

< 54.638.00
< 546.00

15(Fifteen)
Days

20-07-2019
25-07-2019

D Procurement of PVC wire solid

aluminium conductor cable for street

light maintenance in the extended area

under Agartala Municipal Corporation'

t 45828.00
< 458.00

15(Fifteen)
Days

lv-u I -lu LY
25-07-2019

DetaiC of work in the form of " ule of Wo and general speclal fefrrls o.

conditions can be seen

10.00 A.M. to 5.00 P'M.

in the otfice of the undersigned on any working day in between

up to 20-07-2019.

schedule of work' will be supplied to intending Tenderer from the office of the

undersigned during working hours up to 5 00 pm on 20-07-2019 on receipt of

nonrefundable cost of { 10oo.oo (Rupees one ,thousand) only for each work and on

production of the following documentary proof of current validity (duly attested by any

gazetteted officer) and will be received up to 3 00 pm dated' on 25-07-2019

a) G.S.T. Registration
b) PAN Card
ci Enlistment for lnternal Electrification Works'

di Labour Registration Ce rtificate '



The Tenderer- shall be required to deposit earnest money @1% of estimated cost
as indicated in the NIT in the shape of Demand draft or banker Cheque or deposit
at call in favour of AGARTALA MUN|CIPAL CORPOMTTON on any schedule bank
payable at Agartala in a separate sealed envelope.

The NtT will be received up to 3.00 pm dated on 25-07-2019.in the o/o the
Executive Engineer (Electrical), Agartala Municipal corporation and shall be opened at 3.30
p.m on the same day in presence of the intending Tenderers or their authorized
representatives, if possible. No person/agent will be allowed to be present during the
opening of the bid documents without valid authorization.

This office shall not share any liability for any kind of delay beyond the
specified date and time of receiving Tenders as mentioned in the Nlr. AGARTALA

MUNICIPAL coRPoRATIoN reserves the right to reject any or all the Tenders inciuding the
lowest one without assigning any reason.

The Tenderer who did not deposit the earnest money in the prescribed
manner will be summarily rejected. lf the receiving date of render wrll be declared as
hollday, then the receiving date of NIT will be next working date automatically.

The successfur rowest renderer shaI have to enter into an aqreement in AMC
format before execution of the work.

Executive En gineer (Electrical)
Aga rtala Municipal Corporation

No. F.4 (s4)/A.E (Etect)/AMC/2019-20/ lSTa_ S7g
Copy to: -

Date:- 09-07-2019

P.S. to the Hon'ble Mayor, Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala for kind

information of the Hon'ble Mayor,AMC.

P.S.to Municipal Commissioner, Agartala Municipal Corporation Agartala for

kind infbrmation of the Municipal Commissioner, AMC.

3. The A.E. (Elect), Agartala Municipal Corporation, for information.

4. Sri. A-Das J.E.(Elect) AMC fbr infonnation.

5. The P.R.O. Agartala Munictpal Corporation, Agartala.

.,6. ln-Charge, e-Governance Cell for publication in AMC website.v 7. Notice Board. \
{",u\".ffg?r\t"

Executive Eng)lneer (Ele'clrical)l
Agartala Municipal Corporation
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